Summer Classes
Graphic Design
ONLINE!

GDSN 164
Digital Illustration Design
Adobe Illustrator (No Pre-Req!)
CRN 52127

GDSN 178
Digital Imaging Design
Adobe Photoshop (No Pre-Req!)
CRN 52129

June 20th–August 12th

GDSN 165
Branding & Identity Design
Pre-Requisite: GDSN 164
CRN 52128

June 20th–August 12th

GDSN 110
History of Graphic Design
CRN 52758
(GE) Area C: Arts and Humanities

June 20th–August 12th

8 short fun weeks!
Register now!

All courses are online/ASYNC for maximum flexibility!

Learn the software,
Learn to design! Learn the history!
Earn college credit!

riohondographicdesign
riohondographicdesign
#riohondodesign
riohondodesign

Graphic Designers solve problems!